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llev. Dr. ITIUburu. : ;, .; Married, ' GENERAL SEWS.

, COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Lost,At the bride's residence, in this citv.We give with pleasure the following
on the evening of the 14th inst., by Rev. A 0UGHKEEPSIE, JieD. 11 III MOletter from Dr. Milburn: Two CRAVEN COUNTY COITIV1VH fni- - tn '

Journal Office, Feb. 11, 6 P, M.nr. Rurthfiftii. Mr. Johnson, of Per- - second ice yacht race lor the Dr.'Richmond, Va., Feb. 12th, 1884.-MyDea-

Dr. Burkhead: Your kind COTTON-N- ew York futures ad
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. E. Qrissley Hotel.
Watson & Street House for sale.

quimans county, to Mrs. Burrus. of ""On CP morning, the Start--

vanced several points, closing steady,letter and Mr. T's telegram have jutt
reached me. D. V. You may. expect me this city. ,; "

each, being annual Interest on Bonds Nos tand 91, payable on the First day of Jul , 1RW,
st the office of the Treasurer, Newbern, NorthCaro:ina, signed Jas. A. Bryan, Chairman.Jos. Nelson, Clerk. - .

All persons aro notifled not to receive said '
coupons as the payment thereof has beenstopped. A liberal reward will be paid for thereturn of the same to -

Jessie B., and Flash. Jack Frost spots quiet. New Berne market quiet
Sales of 20 bales at 9 to 9.85.by the train on Saturday p. m., the 23d won easily, and. having thus won Middling, 94: Low Middling, 9;inst. l shall be delighted to preach for '- Meeting of Committee. '

Gentlemen you are requested to act as the CUD the second time, It Will De Good Ordinary. 8J.
1 A. , 1 '1 1 ! .1.1you on Sunday, the 34th, and to lecture

NEW YORK SPOTS.Kept uy ner owner, Arcmuitiuon the three following days. The ladies committeemen, and will meet at the Middling, 10 3-- Low Middling,shall have Stonewall Jackson on Mon Rogers. :. , , .Midland hotel on the 13th day of March,
1884, at 7:30 p. m. v 10 510; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6.day. Kinston was anxious for me to Washington, Feb. 11. A dele FUTURES.preach on Sunday, which is the reason

gation- of Apaches iroin the San
Carlos reservation called upon the

i wrote as I ma.1 i am very wen again
and my voice quite natural. We had

Chairman o.

W. H. Dewey.
M. P. Holly, E. R. Dudley, J. E.

Hussev, W. W. Lawrence, W. W. Lewis,

lebStl GREEN & STEVENSON.

notice. ;
Sale of Valuable Steam

,";,'' 1 t f i ,

Pursuant to tho powen conferred on
usby a mortgage executed by Joshua
Dean, dated the 7th day of, November,
1882, we will sell at Public Auction, at

February, ; 10.76
March, 10.82
April, 10.92 -
May, , 11.07
RICE No sales reported.

crowded congregations here on Sunday Commissioner of Indian Affairs to
J. B. Willis, L. R. Selsby, R. C. Baker,

Journal Miniature Almanae,- -

Sun rises, 6:47 i Length of day ,
Sun sets, 5:41 f 10 hours, 54 minutes.
Moon rises at 10:18 p. m. .

Mr. John Detrick offers Baur kraut
for sale.

, A heavy shower on yesterday, with
thunder and lightning. '

Regular meeting of Trent Council No.
,411 Royal Arcanum t.

' We wonder wtai widower sent the
valentine yesterday representing a head
lost and a heart won ?

; Up to time of going to press last night
our partner had received about one
jlozen valentines and several counties
to he heard from.

day. ' They expressed themselves
as much pleased with their visit to

and a capital audience at the first lecture
on last night. With best regards for
your family and my friends, and heart-
iest love for yoursolf, I am ever, my
dear Dr., Sincerely yours,

CORN No sales. Firm at former
DossyDavies, S. R. Richardson, Isaac
Forbes, V. A. Crawford, Willis D. Petti-phe- r,

M. Mason and William A. Sutton. quotations.the Carlisle and Hampton Indian
schools, and said they intended to

DOMKST1C MARKET.W.H. Milburn devote their attention to agricul Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.ture.". ; ''
A Card.

I have heme the replies several indif-re- nt

times that I was a watchman at the
cotton yard I never watched there only

Complaint About Wharf Rood. tar r inn at l.ao and 1.5U.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.One of our city wood dealers writes a Washington, Feb. 11. The

communication on the improper use, he induring the time the burnt cotton was Senate composed of
there, that was five indifrent nights, I Senators Hoar, Cameron of Wis--thinks, of the wharf at the foot of Met

Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
BEEFr-Onto- ot, 5c. to 6c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.calf street. The grievance seems to be consin, Frye, Salisbury, and , Jonas,WUB BUUtieU UUUUL 111 litBb Illgllll UU tUI)

street B H Ipock
LARD 134c. ner lb.:will leave Washingtonthat boats lay there and retail wood andThe city government has secured a

number of cypress post to be put up at
the different crossings in the city to

Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.for;Jackson, Miss. They will thencepile it up on the wharf to the exclusion
iOas aiio. per dozen.proceed to Copiah county, and afterof the tax paying dealer. This is a ques

K. of P.

meeting or tlie Grand Lodge TIe Or-
der in a Flourishing Condition.

tuevouri iiouse aoor in uayboro, ram
lico county, N. C, on MONDAY, the
TENTH day of MARCH, 1884, at 12
o'clock, midday, all that tract of land
whereon is situated the large Steam Saw
Mill, formerly kpown-a- s A'The Dean
Lumber Company's Mill,'' together with
all the valuable improvements and ma-
chinery on said premises.

The boiler in. said mill ia.lOO-hors- e

power and the engine is 63 horsepower.
This property . is situated on Lower

Broad Creek in said Pamlico county,
about two miles from where said Creek
empties into Neuse River, with deep
water up to the mill wharf.

A fine opportunity for parties wishing
to engage in the lumber business, t .,

Terms cash. '

Feb. 6th, 1884. ' ."'!..- - '

: GEO. F. M. DAIL,

tion that we think has two sides to it,protect the sidewalks and lamp post.

Teacher of Adv. First Grade inquired
looking over the ground there will
probably return to New Orleans asand much might be argued on either.

Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green Ca6c.
Tallow 6c per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.

their headquarters for examinationThe city certainly should afford facil
The Grand Lodge of the Knights of

Pythias of North Carolina met at 10:30
a. m. in the new castle hall of Center

; ''What is an unclei"' . Little Miss Mor-

gan quickly replied, , "Your
mother's son." Is Webster's definition

ities to country people to market their of witnesses. They wish to com-
plete their work and return toLodee. No. 8. Grand Chancellor E. G,products, and if they wish to give the

Harrell presiding, with the following Washington' before March 1. Theconsumer the advantage of buying from.better? " "
,

H. R. Bryan, Esq., returned on Wed
officers: u. v. u., J. u. tx. Missiuier; sub committee that will investigate

Meal 80o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.

first hands, it would also appear to
be but right that the consumer MooVerakfE

K. of R. and S., John L. Dudley: G. M. work at Washington next Wednes- -
nesday night from a visit to the work

should ' also be ' accommodated with Shingles West India,dull and nom.on the Western North Carolina Rail- - at A., J. C. Brewister; G. 1. G., J. F. day. They twill probably visit Dan-Corde-

pro tern; G. O. G E. M. Pavie, ville before their labors are con- -
wharf room to receive the same. The

W. 11. DAlJLi.
By Geeen & Stevenson Att'ys.' I

For information Inquire" of Dail Bro-
thers, Newbern, N. C i ' fe6d&w80d

, road. He says the work is being pushed inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.public wharves are for public use and pro tern. . eluded. ' V; V wholesale prices.forward in the direction of Murphy.

Friend Daniels, of the Free Press, An
The committee on credentials having New Mess Pork $18.50: lonir clearsKansas City, Feb. 11. In thereported the following P. C's were ad- -

101c; shoulders, dry salt, 8c.mitted and duly obligated: A. -- Broadnounces his purpose to celebrate the
birthday of his paper by enlarging and foot, Chas. McKimmon, J. M. Sher

Criminal Court this morning State
Attorney Wallace dismissed the
case against Frank James and

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel. 'wood, No. a; E. B. Hackburn, No. o;improving, we. congratulate him on

the success he has . achieved in the Washington uui, jno. 87.
Charles Ford on the charge of parThe tt. V.. V. D. tt. C'S.. tt. K. Of K.

Journal's native town. - S. and G. M. of E. were read and re ticipation in the : Blue Cut tram

' ' '
,

MAXWFXli's'

For whitening and-col-

House and Lot for Sale.ferred to a special committee for distriWe print elsewhere a card from Mr. robbery in 1881. -- The attorney sub-

mitted a statement in which he saidbution.

we have frequently heard complaints
that dealers trespass sometimes on the
convenience of others by ; using these
places ; for their own purposes to the
exclusion of others.

The matter, however, is not a serious
one and will be easily settled satisfac-

torily to all by the Mayor and his offi-

cers if brought to their attention.

Good Aloft. '
On yesterday Nixon, Simmons &

Manly, attorneys for Northern creditors
of the late firm of Win. Saltan & Co.,
having discovered that goods werei con-

cealed in the roof of the Weinstein

A Comfortable and Commodious Dwelling
House, situated on Hancock street, in this i oring wans .ot cnurcn- -forma f.Via flnnfama

B. H. Ipock, which explains itself as
well as the fact that , he was not
watchman on the cotton yard when

city, ts offered for sale cheap. Lot is 65 feet es, dwellings, factoKnights of Pythias, and requested him Crittenden to pardon Dick Llddell, front. Apply to mm ries, Mills, Bains andWATSON STREET.
Lyj iatui vim wukq mbii jjib tiowb as w t vuo louauc. nao uvpiivdu ui 111a uuovi-the recent larcenies were committed.
the condition of the order m general, moil y and also ot valuable corrobd NEW HOTEL,It is to behoped he will not be "entitled Tfie S. V. replied m a Very COmpIimen- - ,.Htrmrwlar.Pn han.o hn ronnlrl hn

on the street'about it," any more.

fences. .

Beautiful- - durable
and cheap,? .jj ? J,

, . Its .superiority over
Lime is like that of
paint. - Furnished in

tary and flattering manner Mto the moba' atnahU tn nf naan TTa Q(,
condition or tne order, including tne, v.. I TJJll n.AA n XT
endowment rank and uniform division, ded that the case at Gallatin for the oIlOW UUI, ufeene j0 JN Oi
anniviallv tho InttoT- - nrhioh ha mn ia 1 nan Ir rnnliArw nrramnr. .I!imf9 wmiul t

... The police station was crowded with
' spectators yesterday evening to hear the

case of State .vs., Thos. Page, for the
'larcenys of cotton. . We had no idea

building, gave the information to the increasing in all directions at a very be also dismissed, thus vacating all LYM' toSfcr2J$Z SUppUcd Wlth
assignee. Goo. ; Green, Esq., who

several different colors. Does not rub,
peel, crack, wash off or change color. '

Parties that have used liii h 'in-J- .

L. Rhem, P. Holland, N.mitford,
myiu uiviug aiDv mo uuiluu vi i innir.tmpntR in jVllSSOlirl The an- - uinpie rooms ior commercial traveiem.

immediately took out legal process members 01 we oraer as uo.ouo,'. " nnnM)tniknt. ftWatl nite n rinl rates rbasomablb.
is. u. waa requested to exempuiy tne un- - rr . w. b. qrimsley., 'there were so many gentlemen of leisure

in the cityf'JMaybei however, a rainy to obtain - possession of the
written work at the evening session, but 01 surprise m ine court room. reiM&wtf Proprietor, E. S. Street, Wm. M- - Watson, JjYM.

Simmons, J. C. Green. K;4U Jones,goods. !; The ' legal ; process, bow owing to the necessity of his leaving James was immediately taken be
ever, was unnecessary, as the fact of Newbern, N. C. ,. it tW m!

C. C. Green, J. L. Kinsey an ( Mrs. 8.earlier than he had anticipated, it was fore Jndge Krekel of the United Stockholders' Meeting.
their concealment was so apparent that aiternoon session, states ' where is4Xmpm- - Court, a hearingfor the various offices .

the lodge took a recess until to-da- y at 10 m a Progres on the charge ,ol The ANNUAL MEETING. OF STOCK-
HOLDERS of The Midland North Carolina

A. Franks, Trenton, N. O.' ' ''
R. Einstein and B. F.. Pelamat,

ston, N. C.
E. B. Hargett, Silver Dale, N.' C"-"1-

!

they were surrendered without it. ; The
goods, to the amount of . about $4,000 Railway Oomnany will be held at the CENdock. At an informal meeting held loumug me uuueu . otiitea pay- -

TRAL HOTEL, In NEWBORN, on WED
at night the representatives of the van- - master at Mussel Wtioals, Ala.

'day affords leisure in the city as well as
in the country. - -

,

Gen. R. D, Hancock has been
mated by Adjutant-Genera- l Johnstone
Jones as one of the five delegates of
.North Carolina to attend the meeting of
(the National Guard Association to be
Jueld at Cincinnati on the 26th and 27th
of March next. ' We take it as a merited
compliment and trust the General will
be able to attend. . V ;

"

NESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1881, at ELEVEN
o'clock, A. M.

were taken out, superintended by Geo

Green, jr., and Joseph Kinsoy, and car ous lodges gave brief statements as to I On the Conclasion Of the hearing
leui.-- aid William s. DiiiNiNr.uierK.

Capt. W. W. Carrawaji, ef thereto
Observer, says; "After. psing a smll
quantity of your Prepare!! Gypsum last
spring, I am so wett pleased with it that

ried to the store of Messrs. Goo. Allen rryStty bail for his appearance for trial.& Co. for safe keeping. For Sale,
An honest failure in a town or city is I shall use it on my, d welling feouse in-

stead " ' ' ' "of paint."in good financial condition, with a neat iame wui pruuoiy uu vakvu iu
sum of money on hand. News and Ob- - Alabama this week. lie is now into be regretted. But a deliberate pur Be sure to givei it a trials Send forHORS1SS AND MULES; Native Stock, broke

and unbrobe, for Casli or on time, byserver. ; the r.nstndv of a United Statespose to defraud creditors is not only to tint cards, direction Jor using tapd
price list. ,state nfw4 Marshal. JAS. S. LANE,be regretted, but it is damaging to the

1 am also Agent tor the-'- i , mfebl3-dAwt- f Stonewall, N. C.credit of the town and damaging to the
'Personal.1 '
..V B. James Best, the popular
oial tourist of Baltimore, is at the Gaston
House, i .' .

Gleaned from onr Exchanges. THE LATEST NEWS.honest merchant, being the means of Atlanta Oatta. Parch ..Raoflogfliu),
flooding the market with cheap goods, lunston Free rrm: Dive new

' j The Western Floods.
brick stores, are to be built in KinWe do not say that such has beenCol. Pardee is in the city. He reports Cincinnati, Feb. 13. A dispatch from FIRE AND WATfift BBQFH,'i

and can furnish it a any quantity,
either by the gallon or barrels- -

Early Rose Potatoesthe purpose t of any one who
has been ' forced " to make an

ston this spring, and all five of them
are to be two stories high. . Kinston

that everything is promising in the
tral part of the State for the Exposition.

Lawrenceburg says the wind last night
was very destructive. Many , houses Testimonials can be furnished fromboometh. Messrs. John F.; Coxassignment of their goods, but the disW. S. O. B. Robinson,' Esq., is in the were upset and great damage was done. some of the leading men 6f the" country.and Buck Patrick, ofOnslow, passed FOE PLANTING,covery made yesterday certainly looks

Dont fail to try it; vour
city.

- ' 'Steamer Arrivals. through Kinston last week, with uu rePrra nave 7ei peen receive.like crooked proceedings on the part of outbuildings, fences, etn.t;las,f9 ages.Miss Asrnes Parker, takinar her un w me ivnes-o.m- r irom .uroa.
some one, and we feel that we owe it to4 The Cutler, from Hookerton, with a ATf.A tha TnatinA Asvlnm. of. TJnlAio-h-. Indiana, savs: . Up to 10. o'clock this
the honest business men of ; this com . . w . ' I mrm r amo hoH hAnn naiamoH havacargo of cotton. , -

vv iiuu vs. imviuuiuiaij. a.wHmr, A&aw
d a. Newbern, N..C,jThe young lady is only about twenty rrrr?" " rZ" T. "Il:munity to publicly condemn and expose

t The Blanche, from Snow Hill, with a years of age has thus been taken floating down6;he river this mom- - HANCOCK BROS.,The assignee of the aforesaid firm is 'Hi w

En I AHVlLim. Wllflre IE 18 nmieu linirnnil thn nnriAt.v iaorpnt:. 'I'hA rontor I 'full cargo of cotton... f

' Tlie Kinston, from Kinston, with cot an honorable man and we are informed For Sale, .'. t.'.-ljthe terrible band of insanity may here is now rising au inch an hour and
acted promptly in the matter as soon aston, cotton seed, corn, hides, beef cattle NEXT TO POST OFFICE.mav be remorea from her brain. mw aweuuigs rt wppnug over. . , , FOUR SHAKES in lh'Kewiierneiinalifa-llo- o

Transportation Company. T,he :conipaythe information reached him.'and passengers. -
Elizabeth City JfconomfcThe Elm City, from Bayboro, with owns the tine steamer Emu City. ,,. ,For Rent,A Winter Health Resort. cau name uity men iu mm couuiy ln this city t0Kjay by the Daily Timesfreight and passengers. '"' ,' "'''.'Applyat

jan30-dt- f JOURNAL OFFICEA week ago we published the analysis uuu uwie, Bin) mo uiv&iu, muucj wDicn neaaou UH list WltU f1W. The MIDLAND HOTEL, several good resi
of Professor Kerr of the Alum SpringTbe Head of Navigation Road. iiuu layiucuu mouuy, every yvur. i ; CINCINNATI, reb.1 13. At 1:30 n m. dences, and sundry tenements. TT

Thein Onslow county. Since then we have by farming, and vet persons say the river marked 69 feet ll inches.
-- 1Architect Wanted,rise varied during the forenoon from

For terras apply at the Keal Estate office of
;

E. G. BILL, Agt.
Feb. 12,1881. dlw

obtained from Colonel McGeh.ee, the that farming don't pay now. It
does nay and it's about the only one-quart- ' to one-ha- lf an inch psr

We have a communication concerning
, the road question at the head of naviga-

tion of Little Swift creek the publication
y of which we do not think will accom;

jplish any good. We can not see why

efficient bead of the Board of Agricul
hour. Proposals will be received by the unthing that does pay. Yonngmanture, sundry statistics compiled by Mr, Cleveland, O.; Feb. 13. A car-loa- d dersigned for repairing Neuse Street M.For Sale or Rent,stick to the farm. Rev. G. W. of clothing and food was shipped to ?j , A , K (jnurcn in the city of New; Heme.T. C- - Harris, of the State Geological

Rooms, of the statistics on file there Belaire v. ? ..f. ,:'v: .... - A VALUABLE PLANTATION on the south j Plans and specifications furnished on
mUeaand &lnnni;..HAn ''iit. ' 'ltside of the Neuse River, three

Banderlin. our progressive farmer,
came on the Shenandoah on Satur At a citizens' meeting to-da- y a sub

the county commissioners do not settle
the question. ' A disoussio& through our
paper might lead to personalities and

through a series of years. These show
, , :,) i ; 4.;.T. A.hair below fiewuern; also situated on the

main road. The railroad runs through thescription list was circulated and Sena UEEEN,7 j H,;day, witu his principal ; managerthat the mean annual temperature of t L. H.tor-ele- ct Payne headed it .with $1,000, land. It contains 3Z7 acres. 100 of which are
make matters worse instead of better. under cultivation, and a valuable seine beach.New Berne is 61.03 degrees Fahrenheit. Thos. Daniels.from Wayne county, and eleven

picked farm laborers for his farm and In a short time $4,000 was raised.
and of Wilmington, 63 degrees Fahren Also, MOUMfci and 1A)T on ueorge street. 'Apply to .P. TRENWITH,

.. Blacksmith Hhon.Fancy Dreaa Ball. at California-CII- e means business
heit;the mean annual rainfall of this

' feb2d2w -- ' 'J Comrafttee
. i... j

r. JVOTlOEi itwUM )
Half barrel Saur IKrout for sale atWe acknowledge with thanks an in 'JanW-dlwthwl- ", 1 Middle street.and means to make farming pay.

1 nit'JOHN DETRICK 'S.city is 76.5 while that of Wilmingtonvitation to a fancy dress ball to be given There is no better sign of the THEis 83.4. The comparative humidity ofcomplimentary to ; the Old Maids' Club
the climate of this section as contrasted

thrift of a community than fat,
sleek, well-kep- t horses. Tried by
that test, our farming community

by the young bachelors of the city, at
Lowthrop nail, on the 20th inst. The with other places South is as follows The Journal. 'office' is prepared

Wilmington, 57; Charlotte, 65; New print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En
affair promises to be an enjoyable one would seem to be thriity, for theyOrleans. 8 6, and St. Louis, 67. vnlnnnfl. HarHa. Thitr Hirular F.nvnlnnnR. .t

Now examine the following tabulaand will no doubt be largely attended certainly drive fine, fat horses into eto., in neat and handsome style, and .NOW.IN RHB,
' OFFICE OF SECTT ANb TREABi5tion of annual temperature and rainfall Give ustown. also at prices to suit the times.by thoso who are fond of tripping the

for this highly favored section. r v 4)light fantastic. Messrs. O. H. Guion of theSweet Hum. Chattel Mortgages, Real EatateMort-- i WWiNOiLlW JdUILJJIJNU.
C. S. IIolliBter, W. E. Clarke and E. K n.y;!!i..;;i,.'H'v(Mean Alm'lTemp.)1.8,,) Rainfall, Am: '1, 76, gages, iweus, uen uonus, always on TinirtaSf.iompa fTrent River;. when we consmer the medical au i 1Bryan, jr., are the committee. uuuu. ... ... .,, ..,... .'1 3BprliiK. Bummer. Autumn. Winter, WILL BE SOLD OUT

40 Blanks for the appointment of Overthority of the world recognizing our
Sweet Gum to be the finest stimulating i , ,. Beiink N. C, February 2,.188. (

All Deisons havlne bills or claims r mi..
20.1Mayor'a Court.

Temp, m 78 - 63
ltoln. 17 4 23.2 15.8

WILMINGTON.
seers, and for making Overseer's report,expectorant known, and that the pro on hand. . ; iprietor of Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of any kind against a he Trent HirerIoounta Company will please present

The car.e of Thos. Pago, for stealing
foiton from the bales on the cotton plat (MeanAnn'tTtmp 63.0.) llalnfall, Ann'1,62.1.

of Sweet Gum and Mullein has the i ins sania to uie anueriignea ior payment orBprlng. Summer. ' Autumn, winter. formula of the Cherokee Nation of in One can't disassociate, tlie hiehest auiuBuueui. un vr ueiure juaren loin.form, was called up at 4 o'clock yeFter- Temp. 'J 79 ... 03 ;'. 48
Kain. 11.9 18.4 , ' 17.5 ' 14.6 au persons inueovea w me nil uompany,

bv note, open account or otherwise, will pnmi :taste ana comfort from a gentleman, mcorporating the sweet gum with the tea
of the mullein plant of the old fields

'
till tlie same will be disposed ofby evening before His Honor Mayor

II 1. Mr. Goo. II. White appeared FatnfaUls expressed !n Indies and tenth. slippers and gown, on piazza chair or forward and settle the' same without further L

Temperatures PiMenneiva uiermomeier, which many of our readers will remem sitting-roo- lounge, with a pipe hlled, Tho 'Stwfes consistSi of . Dry ; Gc)d8, ff.r ' foi'iI.Mit and Clement Manly From the above we see that the with Jjiackwell s- Durham Long (Jut inber our grandmothers making-unde- r

the direction of the old family physician Clotliing, Gents' Fumishing Gobds,his mouth. In appreciation of thisuii.l VI . ford, I'vii, for UwSlate
T' M" n r.nn.tthe defend

" : ' 1Secretary ami irrensl
Trent Klver.Trana.Coy.feb3.dJLwtml5for croup, whooping cough and colds it Oriental pose and dolcefor niente air, his

is no wonder that Taylor's Cherokee tobaoco ia served in an artistic package

country in Onslow hetween Catharine
Lak e and Alum Spring, which is about
midway between this city and Wilming-
ton, has a climate and ull other condi-
tions suited to the needs tf Northern

Boots1 and Shoes, Hats lad CapsCar-pet- s

and Mats, and a great many other
n r i w;!s jriven by Briber Tilghman, who

i e "i 1 on ino clay uctore lor Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein is of embossed and pictured foil, at once a
producing such effective cures in delight to the eye and a study for theo, mid JNorns lireen, the articles. ., , i' Fcr tl:nl,r i i I by the counsel Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and mind. j dinvalids, add to this its attractions, be-

cause of boating, driving, finking and
hunting facilities, ami tvo challenge the

all Bronchial Affections. For sale by Also, a large stock of : tipea and Top

Buggies of the boat 'manufactu'reV1 !

BTtRK on enst side Middle Stleot, beio
South front. , .. , j,Also, a Water Front hetwtwri knrtalt leading druggists, and xl.UU Mr. J.' J. C Steele, Walkersville; N.C.,

says: 'My wife has used Brown's Iron
. . . ... .1, i ir . . m .

'11. i'i t' of three
j i ,,itl, for his ap-- i

i.i't t 'i ia of tlie Supo-- r
1 1 vo tho required

tt')j:ul.

luanuiitoiureu uy vv aiikk a. lAKiAiBfworld to produce its equal as a winter
r '? t fur the iuvalid, the sportsman, or

Spring streets, ln, front of W. P. Moore
.. 'sold.still yard, - r i.IAtlanta, Ua., Proprietor Taylor's Pre Biitors and she esteems them very high- -

i o j.ttn-- pleasure seeker. mium Uologne. d&wfol4m fe!8dwtf Apply to .

Dr.JanlSdtf CUA9. DUFFY.


